
& jrawa hit ss « if0.
o bti* op Tiia TAViaiiw,

Onroftho Uvorhl'voJualalopped 10-nlghl; .
*

• Blrt«U you arecauglil In a vary bad plight.
Right hand and loft land arc both out of place;
Blriat, :;ou ate drunk; ’Hi a vorjr dear oa’io.

. .MooD,,*iis a very queerfigure you out:
,’V ‘Oaa eye la staring while t'other Is shut.
/. Tipsy, I sas, «nd you're greatly toblame—-

. Old as you are, 'lit a terrible tbame.
Then the slrceUlamps, what a scandalous tight!

- None of them soberly tlandlng upright—-
: Booking and staggering! why, on myword,

» Ekoh or the lainpt is*» drunk at a lord.

Allis confusion; now isn't it odd 7
Jam the only thingtobar abroad;
Sore it.were rash with this crew to remain—

Better to gointo the tavern again I
..

. —*oO®"—’
Both It often * mysterious bcanllfier of human

linementt, and marvellously did it alter those of the
great Napoleon. When ho was disinterred, and the
face exposed, every one exclaimed, “How very beau.
lilttH" The beauty of the delicately Italian features
was of the highest kind, while the exquisite serenity
-of their expression was in the most striking contrast
with ike recollection of his great actions, impetuous
character, and turbulent life.

Gut and Sugar gets up some funny sconesnow and
then* The other day wo saw a couple of “Greeks”
■oTar gone in the region of toddy slicks, that they
were wrangling about the birth place of Columbus.
While one inaialcd that ho was a Corkonlan, the
other maintained that he was “a county .ofLimerick
man." When wo left, the barkeeper was acting as
umpire, between a pair of upraised axehelvcs.

(Jjll is rumored that a correspondence hna taken
place between the Bloomer reforms and Gen. Scott
The General, siinpeeline that the women intended to
entrap him, veiy cavalierly informed them that all
women that wore shorts should be etrapped. ■ i

A oooddeacon,at a conference meeting in the (own

of D_—, about thirty miles north ofBoston, addres-
sed his auditors one Sabbath evening as follows
**Afy friends, there is a new doctrine going shout
now-a.days. We are told (hat ail mankind are going
to Heaven. But, my brethren and sisters, we hope

for better thinge!”
Unbelief.—l would rather dwell In (lie dim fog

of superstition, than in an air miffed to nothing by
the air-pump of unbelief, in which the panting breast
expires, vainly and convulsively gasping fol breath.
Jeon Paul Btckler.

Ready Made Anoew.-—Oar language can scarcely
show a more delicate and beautiful compliment In
woman, than that convoyed in the following lines,
attributed to Lord .Herbert, an English nobleman,
end addressed to an Italian lady, whom ho met.in a
convent:

“Die when you will,you need not wear,
At Heaven'a court, a form more fair,

Than beauty, at your birth, has given;
Keep but the lips, l)io eyes wo see,
Tiro voice wo hoar, and you will be

An angel ready-made for heaven.'*
H?ffhen men will riot be reasoned out ofa vanity,

ibey must be ridiculed out bfit.
(Cp'Seveoly five cents per gat!” exclaimed Mrs.

Partington,.on looking over tlio price current.‘Why,
bless me, what is the world coming to, when the gala
are valued at seventy-livo cents 7” The old lady
pulled offher spectacles, throw down her paper and
went.Into a brown study on tho want of a properappreciation of tho trup vatuoof (he feminine gender.

A Fellow.applied to an optician for a pair of spec-
tacles, and after having tried several, said he could
not read with them. “ Could yon over read 7” in-quired the optician. “No," said the fellow, 1 “If Icould, du you think mo so great an ass as to wish to
wear glasses?"

Euioration to Liberia.—-Rev. W.’D. Shumate,
Melary of the Missouri Colonisation Society, stales

that Cept. Andrew Harper,of St. Louis county, hasplaced all his slaves, twenty four in number, at thedisposal of the Society, upon tho condition that theybe immediately colonized inLiberia, Theboard hasaccepted the generous offer.
A Sion or the Times—There is a coffee house inCincinnati, which Ins for a sign an inverted bool.you guess what it moans? What boots thatboot? Ihe Daily Commercial says tint it signifiesJoot vp l

A Gentleman delivering an oration In favor of
‘^ml ?' dflllrwoma,l!,, onded ilwiih these words:Oh, ■lr, nothing boat* a food wife I” “I beg par.don, said one of the company,“a bad husband does."

shoemaker, being enamored of a young girl,
urging hit suit, assured her that ho loved heras he did his own sole, and that the would find himtrue to the lust !

.

»m sent to the ant, to learn to thedove, to. learn Innocence; to the serpent, to learnto learn wisdom, and why not to the roblnrcdbroast,who chants it as cheerfully in winter as in summer,to learn equanimity and patience.
A todno gentleman the other day asked a younglady whatshe thought of the married state in gene,

fan “Not knowing I can’t tell," was the reply; "but
)fyou and 1 were to pul our heads.together, 1 couldsoon glue youa definite answer.”

Zoroaster, It Is said, though the most profound
philosopher ofhis time, theoretically, was very easily
put out of temper, lie once carried his irritabilityeo far as to break a marble table to pieces with a
hammer, because he chanced to stumble over it in
Ihe dark.

SaissmiiK, though one of the most generous of
men, was a great higgler. Ho was known to dispute
with a shopkeeper for halfan hour, on tho matter of
a peony. He gives Hotspur credit for a portion of
his own disposition, when ho makes him say, 1
would cavil on the ninth part of a hair."

(C7“Mr. Brown, why do you wear that awful had
hat?" “Because, my dear sir, Mrs. Drown vows she
will not go out of the house with mo, until I got a
new one 1”

. feel," said an old Indy, “ (hat I've got about
through with this world.' I shan't enjoy much more
trouble, nor suffer much moro comfort.1*

Ira Fool knows a secret, he lolls U because ho Is
a fool: if a knave knows one, lie tolls it whenever itis bis interest to tell it. But women and young men
are very apt to tell what secrets (hey know, from thevanity of having been trusted. Trust none of thesewhenever you can help H.—Copper/itld.'

The Muse in the Bushes.—A down ess(poefr in
one ofhis desperate efforts, thus eloquently sets forth [
kis choice of life:—>

Some poets' theme is the foreign clime,
Or a lifeon the raging sea,

But a life in the woods, with the country bloods,
And a later patch fur me.

CCJ*A gentleman observing a oltlien passing who
hid Inal an arm, iitid ho presumed lie might bo oullcd
** art qff hand matu"

A tt*n named Slone, exclaimed in a tavern, T)!
bet a V I have the hardest name in tlio company.*—
‘Donel*said onaoflho company; 'what's your name!'
‘Slone,* cried the first. 'Hand me the money,'laid
the other, ‘my namo is Harder!'
. Aoxhtlciun residing in the neighborhood ofCork,
on walking one Sunday evening, met a young pen.
ant girl, whose parents lived near his house. 'What
are you doing, Jenny?* said he. ‘Lookingfor a eon.
in-law for my mother, sir,' was the smart reply.

Diosy siys he saw a lady the other day who nc*
tually declined the offer of a stoigh ride, ilo thought
■be was quite a curiosity.

A,Hit.—Ono of(ho wilnesaes oflhe Forrest osee
et Ifow Yorks ssld heioft the bar because his father
had some doubts as to tho inlrinilo respectability of
the legal profession!

Ah Ohio paper soys, there Is a pest master In the
town of Palestine who doss not know the use ofnos.
itgfstamps. He thinks that they are "morelr aoltv•rnament**—Eachangt, J

Too Tntm.—An old Paris paper h» iho following
alngulsr rorosrkt—"Tho Amorloona and Engliah ad
■call their children in Iht foar of Pod and tho 10.0
•f money."

Atwava bo a. will/ oo /on can with your parting
bow—your laat opooch la Ihb ono temomborod.

Tho man who had to lower hla ahlrl collar to peer
nndor Iho Wheeling bridge, arrived In Cincinnati
Jail week. Ha wao labeling under n alight attack
•fnllarymorbtio,

OjTb. juil man will flooilsh, in ipllo of ovy.

aterKituiiwi.
.Prom the Pennsylvania farm Journal.
> wheat Culture. ■:

■ ■ In the interior of Pennsylvania, from Whence
we date, wheat and corn*m&y be said to.beon sta*
plo productions; Of the cultivation of the former,
being the mord important, we propose to treat at
present. Our soil is limestone, a tenacious red
clay, highly impregnated with iron, and in many
localities with an infusion offlint gravel. Wheat
is usually put in land manured after an oats crop
has been taken off, or upon a clover sod, plowed
either before dr after harvest. If the farmer de-
sires to enrich his land , by turning in a coat of
clover, the work should always be done before
harvest, and the reason for this is more important
than obvious; for if plowed at this early stage of
the season, the grass has had time to undergo the
necessary fermentation, so that when the season
arrives for stirring, it is in a better condition for
mixing more intimately with the soli and diffusing
its benefit more extensively to the growing grain;
but if the plowing in of the grass be deferred to a
later period, nearly approaching the lime for sow-
ing, the germination of the seed and the fermenta-
tion of the grass are going on at the same time,
and these natural actions of both are wholly un-
congenial with each other. The heat and sourness
of fermentation certainly operates to prevent a
healthful germination of the seed; and this wc
think is a most important period for the ultimate
success or the crop; rorwethinkitroay.be said,
in perfect accordance with all. experience, that no
good crop ever resulted from an imperfect or un-
healthy germination of seed. And here,in con-
neciion with this idea, it may be remarked, that

I the lime for sowing should always beregulated by
the condition of (he ground, taking care that it
should be neither foo-wet or too dry, but just in
such o slate of moisture as will ensure the most
speedy and active germination and growth. Seed
sown In ground too wet and. cold has a tardy and
sickly growth, while that put in ground toodiy
has no growth at all, until it gets moisture,and by
this time, the seed is so injured by exposure, as
rarely, ifever to produce a remunerating crop.—
Much discussion has been had, and great differ-
ence.of opinion exists with regard to late and ear-
ly sowing; our experience teaches, that there is no
belter rule by which to govern the subject, than
this:—Sow at-any time after the first of Septem-
ber, when the ground is in good order. You thus
give the plant an active, healthy growth, arid a
constitution which-enables it to withstand the
many vicissitudes of the fall and the approaching
winter. *

The mode of plowing the ground, ond the im-plement with which it is done, is worthy of much
more consideration than is usually given to it.—There are very many erroneous notions extantamong farmers on this subject.. A clover sod up.on our limestone land is of a very tough and (enn*
oious character, and the plows in general use are
calculated to make exceedingly bad work; for thatwhich is called pretty, plowing, when every land,
slice exhibits its exact shape and due proportion,in a mass as or even more solid than before ilwas
turned up, is a wretched mode of accomplishingthe,object. Uthewnrkofploughing belhus done,
there is much-less differencewhich side of the sodbe uppermost than is usually imagined. If we
but reflect that the earth is a set of mouths andlungs that constantly feed upon the productions ofthe natural elemenis, and that air and li*hland
heal are as essential to its profiiahlo existence as
they are to that of the animal; and that the objectof plowing is to open these mouths and lungs in-stead of compacting it nnd.maklng it imperviousto light and heal and food, we cannot hesitate
about the use ofan implement that will attain thatobject in tho highest degree. If the farmer will
but look with the eyeof a mechanic upon his plow,and find the relative position ofks beam and land-
side to be such (hat they are lending in differentdirections, he will perceive at onoo how much morepower he is using than would be necessary, If hisimplement were u good one. Dm this Is not the
greatest objection, for one which we deem of high-
er importance, is the groat pressure against tholand-slice which Is made by such a plow, givingIta solidity which’can bo only overcome by re-
pealed borrowings, The centre-draught plow,I which derives its name from its mechanical slriic-l
loro, is not obnoxious In these objections; wblloUlrequires much, less power, must necessarily press
more lightly upon tho land slice, leaving It to fall
Into a pulveriied stale n s it separates from themould-board. Light isbeginning to shinein uponthis important operation, and it is hoped that far-mers will study more the policy of doing Roodlather than pretty work.

Wheal, with us, is now.almost universally put
in with a drill. It is sufheient to say in common-datlon of this mode that all the seed you use is ac-tually planted and covered justat the depth whichtho exigency of your soil and your own 'judgmentdictate. Ihe implement, if a good one, places
.this subject eniitely within your own control.—I But there is another advantage, of which our ex-perience enables ua to apeak, that of harrowingwheat in the spring as early as the condition ofthe ground will allow. Wo have practised tUiJfor several years with decided advantage, not onlybecause of the benefit which tho growing wheatderives from it. but of the admirable condition inwhich it puis the ground for the reception of theolover-secd which is usually sowed at thU period.If the ground bo harrowed, the clover-sced be thenI

' sowed, and n roller of considerable weight passed
over the whole, it will bo an extraordinary and un-favorable season if your stubble after harvest be
not well set with clover.

But 1 must not drop the subject, even at theriskof being tedious, without some remark upon thesubject -of the four-cornered harrow, which is incommon use and which is a very inefficient Imple-ment for this, as it is for all other purposes. Theharro\v which we use, is composed of two partsbeing connected in the middle by hinge., to thatI it may conform more perfectly to ihe Inequalitiesof tho ground, and having in each part sixteen teeth'1 of tits usual .length and seven-eights of sn inch
; square. It will be found that in the operation ofi burrowing wheal, ihe common harrow will do very■ iHtlowprk; it will bo required logooverlhegroundmoro than once to put It in the condition that a

single stroke with n good Implement would'do.—Ifa harrow-iooth bn properly made, by hammeringnclt and a quarter square iron, without intenseiieMtnjy. down to Brmi.Blgi,t» of tin Inch square,you will And the smaller tooth to bo stronger, stlf-for, more durable, and of course ns you multiplyIbe number, much more efficient than the largoolutnuy one which has had no other work upon Itthan that which was necessary to draw it toa pointi at n white heat. Them need on no fear of disturb-i mg tho r-mta of the wheal by this operation. Wouse a heavy, sharp harrow with thirty two teeth,
whjrh produces no other effect than (hat which Isentirely beneficial.

Fnsn'K. Watts.Carlisle, December 16&1.
Srm the Son,—Somebody has said,

”The more we hoe,
The more we grow,” ■

A volume of Iritlli In a few words, If cultivator,
of the anil npprecinted as they should ihs advan-
tages of stirring the soil frequently and well, sen.
eons of drought would neither be so much dreaded
or foil, ns thoy now nre— l‘erm'a. form Jour.

To FamuEns—Whoever will apply an ointmentmade nf gunpowder, briinstono, and common greasebehind the nooks of their lambs, wilt ha sure ofhaving them preserved from nil klnde of vermin.The quantity neoeaaary to bn made use of Is sosmall, that a alx-panny worth la aufllolonl to dreesupwards of200 lambe.
To double Ihe crops on most farms; about allthat Is necessary is for our agrleullurlele to eoll oir

one Itslf of their land, and with the proceeds buymanure for the oilier. The lorger the farm, thelota a man growo to the aero.
The man who loses halfnn hotlr dully going foror hunting displaced loole, loses 160 hours a year.

| To preserve Milk, put a spoonful of horse-radishinto a pan of milk,and It will remain .west forseveral days.

TEAS & GROCERIES.
RIO and JAVA COFFEES, ofthe best qualities,

just opened. Also d line assortment of(be licit
Diown tlml ClarifiedSUGARS, (ogelhorwitbo largo
lot of Ibeboil quality of soft crushed, double-refined

AND PULVERIZED SUGARS, ■>
OSB3 at reduced prices, and a new selection ofeE Breen & Black Teas,
carefully selected and of Che,best Brands, and from
the Tea Ware-house of the wellknown Messrs. Jen*
kins'ofPhiladelphia. For sale by
*

, J. W; EBV.
Carlisle, Noq. 27,1651.-

XUo Excitement Continues

AT THE OLD CHEAP STORE. They ore al-
most daily receiving additions to their already

largo stock of Goods. New Long and Square Shawls
from 60 cents to $l, below tho usual prices; new De
Laincs at 12J, 10$ and ,86, beautiful gtiods;’Alps-
chas, Coburg, Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels,
Ginghams, Tickings, Satinotls, Cloths, Cassimcfos,
Hosiery, .Gloves, all kinds; Trimmings, Combs,
Yarns, and every thing in the Dry Goods line,which
wo.intend to sell off at prices that will pay you for
tho trouble ofcalling and ozamining’our stock.

A. & W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Nov, 27, 1851.

Third Arrival of Fall and Winter
Goods.

THEsubscriber has just returned from tho city,
with another largo and general assortment of season-
able goods, among which'may be found

Mantcllaand Bonnet Velvets.
Brocha and Thibet Long Shawls of sup’r quality.
Fior.ch Plaid and Bay Stale Long Shawls,
French Merinocs ofalt colors. 1
Mousolin de Laines in groat variety;
French & English Chintzes very cheap.*
Broad Cloths, Cassimcros Sc SaUinclta.
Gentlemen's Buck & Beaver Glovessup 1; quality
Gentlemen's Chamois lined cashmere Gloves.
Ladies 6c Children’s Cashmere Gloves, i
Welch dc English Flannels of all qualities.
Black &.colored Pur Muffs.
Cashmere scarfs and woollen comforts.
BonnetLinings, Tabs & Frames.
Black & colored Straw Bonnets.
Also a variety of wrought Collars, handkerchiefs,

Swiss and CambricEdgings and Insertings, Linen
and cotton Locos and Edgings, dec., all ofwhich bo
will sell very low.

Nov. 27. G. W. HITNER.
Irisli Poplins*

THE subscriber has just opened o few. pieces
of real Irish Poplins, Watered Silks* Trimming
Silks of all colots, and a variety of Sjilk. Velvet Rib*
bone .and Worsted Braids for Dress Trimmings.
Also a splendid assortment of Bonnet Ribbons very
cheap. ' •

November 27, 1851
G. W. IHTNER.

OF NEW GOODS AT THE
Dry-Goods & Carpet Emporium.

CHAS. OQILBY is just receiving ond'opening
the most extensive stock of Fancy and Staple

Goods over brought to Carlisle, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rates. The public is invited to
examine this large and extensive stock of cheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in part of .

Broad Fancy Cloths, Satin .& Fancy
Vestings,

Plain, black and Doe Skin Casaimorcs,' Fahey Do.,
plain, black'and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Merinocs, Alpacas, Cohurgs, plainand fancy-
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres, Long 'and Square
Bay Stale and Waterloo SHAWLS.-

Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A largo and
extensive stock of Carpets, Floor and Table Oi
Cloths. ■

A largo and well selected stock of Staple Domes*
tic. Goods,which will bo sold cheaper than the cheap*
cst. . ‘

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage .to call and examine the stock as groat
bargains may be expected.

Recollect tho old cheap atand, East Main street.
September 26, 1851.

ELEGANT HOOKS
At Dr. Rawlins' Old Stand, next door to the Pasi

oJ/icßf Main street , Carlisle. ■
Old Rod Sandstone, by tbe author .of Fool

Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book In 2 vols. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popular work. Mouse of ihoSeven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine Arts, an in-
valuable production. Milmnn Gibbons Romo, in
C volumes, uniform with Hume and M’Cauicy.
Lynch’s Dead Sea—Niniyeli’s Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the East. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of the English Bible. Morells History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte[Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a great many other .val-
uable and elegantly bound Rooks. Milton,Shsk-
spcarc, Dyron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, HowUt, Oook, London, Tapper and other
Poetical Works. Our slock consists of several

’ hundred Works of standard authors, ami any book
1 that may be called for ami not on hand shall be
1 ordered by express.

Carlisle, May 29, 1651.
rpHIBBT SHAWLS and SCARFS. The sub-X scribor has just opened an assortment of .Thi-
bet Shawls and Scarfs ofvarious sizes, embracing
all the fashionable colors such as Orange, Scarlet,
&0,, and for sale at low prices by

GEO. W. IIITNER,
October SC,

DRESS TRIMMINGS. The subscriber.hasopened a great variety of Dross Trimmings of
now stylos. Velvet Ribbons, worsted braids, silk
braids and gimps, wide knotted fringes, &o.

GEO. W. HITNER.
October 30.

SACKING FLANNELS. J uet opened a varie-
ty of embroidered and plain Sack Flannels of

various colors. 'Also Welsh and English Flannels,
with a general assortment ofDomestic Flannels of
ail qualities and prices,

October 30.
GEO. W. HITNEn:

Ladles’ Shoos.

JUSTreceived n Urge and handsome assortmentor Lndlos* and Children’s Boots and Shoes,from the celebrated Eastern manufactories whichwill bo sold very ohoap. .
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

IKovor’s Ink IVaiiiifuctory,,
REMOVED TO 144, RAOEST. t(Between 4lh dc 6lh, opposite Crown St. Phils.)

WHERE (ho Proprietor is enabled, l»y increased
facilities, to supply the growing demand for

HOVER’S INK, which its wide-spread reputation
has created. *

This Ink is now so well established in the good
opinion and confidence of the American Public, thatit is scarcely necessary to soy anything in its favor,and the manufacturer takes this opportunity to say(hat the confidence thus secured shall not bo abused.

In addition to the various kinds or Writing Ink,ho also manufactures Adamantine Cement foi mend-ing Glass and Chino,os well asa superior HairDye;
a trial only is necessary to insure its future uss.nnda Sealing Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Dot-tiers, at a very low price, in largo or small quanti-
ties.

Orderoeddrcssod to
JOSEPH B. HOVER, Manufacturer ,-

No. 144 Race St., Phils,
October0,1661—3 m

LADIES DRESS GOODS. Muslin do Laloes,Alpacas, Merlnoesund Coburg Cloths, cheap,
N, W. WOODS. Ant.December 4,1641.

CLOTHS, A largo assortment of Black Belgium
and French Cloths, which will bo sold cheap,
' -i N.W. WOODS, Agt.December 4,1851.. '

GI.°VF.S. Just received u largo assortment, ofLadies. Kid and Mixed Gloves.
N.W. WOODS,’Agt.

Cumberland Valley Hotel,
N, E, Corner East High and Bedford Street*,

' l 3d,.

THE subscriber, thankful fov lho, fayor heretofore
bestowed upon him by a gonoroiispublic; would,

respectfully inform hisbid friends and the travelling
community generally, that ho has again got under
weigh, and is now prepared io accommodate all who
mayfavor him with a call, in a superior manner and
on tho most reasonable terms.

His House; which is entirely new> is spacious,
comfortable, and convenient; the rooms being airy,
well ventilated, and well .fitted up with good bods,
6lc. The house is situated in a pleasant and heal-
thy neighborhood, and in' a business part of tho Bo-
rough.

His Tablr will always bo supplied with thebeat
tho market can afford, and nothing will bo. leftun-
done in this department ofbis establishment to make
it acccptible to epicures..

Hzf Bar will always contain an abundance of(ho

best and choicest Liquors; and
which is now, commodious, and ex-

tensive, and capable of accommodating 40 head of
horses, will always be attended by a careful and at-
tentive Ostler, thus rendering his bouse a desirable
stopping place for drovers and travellers. .

Nothing shall be omitted on his part to make his
house a cheerful ond pleasant temporary home to
such as may favor him with thoircuetom. Coll and
judge for yourselves.

Boarders token by the week, month, or year,
JOSEPH HEISER.

Carlisle, Oct. 0, 16513m -

China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE ond general assortment of Quecnsware
has just been received by tho subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the host
White Granite Stone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered ond uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dee.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all (ho various
articles of tho best common

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes d few plain white add gold
band tea setts, of tho best quality and stylo, end also
nil tho necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Wore, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, os may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware,; including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &o.

The prices for all are fixed at tho lowest cash
prices.' Wo. invite out friends whoare in want of
articles in our lino, to give us a call.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, March 5, 1851.

’ Wcw Fall CJoods.
THE subscriber has just opened a.largo and varied

assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Merinocs, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
do Loines, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon-
not Vcivets, while and colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain-Sack .Flannels, Hosiciy and
Cloves ofvarious kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other soasonablo.goods
not enumerated.

Carlisle, Sept 25, 1851
G. W. HITNER,

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

. A T tho grat Mart for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
XA. and Shoes, at the carper of Hanovorand Lou-
thcr streets.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that ho has-returned from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied .assortment of

FALL'AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting in pnit of Broadcloths' and Castlmoics,
Sattinols, Vestings,Muslins, Checks,Tickings,Flan-
nels, Linscys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, &c. •

Ladies* Dress Goods, Silks, Merinocs, Bomba-
zines, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
lin do Lainos, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery,'Coburg Cloths, dec.

Boys’ Caps,— A very largo assortment,embracing
every style ami quality.

Boots & Shoes.—An extensive variety of Mens’,Women's, and Children's Boots and. Shoes,fiom tho
most celebrated manufacturers.

- groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Ac. Choice
TEAS from the Well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins 6i Co.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that wo are selling every description ofGoods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a groat number of
people. The. attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, os extraordinary inducements can
be offered to purchasers.

Butler, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
at marketprices.

N. \V. WOODS, Agt,
September 35, 1851.

Ilorrislmfg Slcam Wood Turning and Scroll
_

Sawing Shop.
ATTOOD TURNING in all its branches, in cityVV stylo and <il city prices. Every variety ofCabinet and Carpenter work oilhoron hand orturnedtoorder.

Bed Posts, .Table Lege, Atoning Posts.Baluetree, Newell Voile, Wagon Hubs,lioeetle, Paltrme, ' Columne,
, Slat and Quarter Moulding!, Round or OctagonChoc! Handles, tjr. , s
Till, .hop is ih Strawberry Alloy, near Third Si.,and os wo intend to ptoaso-01l our customers whowant jood work done, It 1. liopod-tlio Irndo will giveuaa call, Ten-Pint and Ton-Pin Ball, mudo to or-

acr or ro-turned.-
„ ~ • w. o. mcicoK,
Ilqrrltburg, May 8, IBsl—ly

NOTICE,
M OTICE la hereby gtaon tllet application will bo111 mode to the neat hrgialoluro, ngrocnbly to Hieconatitulion nnd law. of tbit Commonwealth, for onollorntinn in (lie chniloroflho CnrlialoDcpoailllankao a» to confer upon anid bank tkd riglita nnd pilvil-ogca of n bank of laauo, nnd to change Iho nnmo oftold Bank to.-Tho Farmers nnd Mechanic, Batik olCarlisle.”
By order of the Board Directors,

„

W;.M, BBETEM, Cashier
Oorhsle Deposit Bank,?

June S, 1861—-0 m 5 .

Superior Groceries I
THE subscriber bogs leave to inform his custo-mors and the public generally, that ho has removedhis Grocery and Provision Store, to the biick build-»ng nearly opposite his former stand, in South Han-

over street, Carlisle. Ho has recently supplledhim-
self witha good assortment of

Fresh Groceries, :feuaiand other articles in his lino, which hois propared, os usual, to dispose of at very moderate rates.Those wishing good bargains will please give moa call ul my now stand, directly opposite the Volun-teer printing office.
0. INHOFF, Ag ? t,March 0, 1861,

TJMILNCH ICID GLOBES,,, The subscriber hnsI? received 90 doz. of French Kid Gloves: alsoCashmere and Silk Gloves.

October 30.
GEO, VV. HITNER.

lilnicbnriiors Coal,
1fin.r0

Valley nut qonl, for burn-iUulnji Lime, receiving and for sale cheap by
: w. D. MURRAY, Agt.

HAMS. Evans & Swift’s celebrated Sugar euroHams, justreceived and for sale at the OiocoryBtoto of 0. INHOFF, Agt.

MUFFS! MUFFSW Just opened ia fine us*
sortmonl of Muffs at reduced prices by

,
' , GEO. W. IHTNEIi.

Octoberno. •
*

New Arrival of Hardware.

HENRY SAXTON,
TTAS justreceived and opened the largest assort-
JO. ment of goods in Ms lino, ever offered to tho
ciiizens'of Cumberland county, which will be sold
at extraordinary low The public is respect-
fully invited (o call and examine my assortment
which consists in part of

Plain and Figured Canvass.
Enamelled and Potent Leather.
.Enamelled Muslin and.Drilling.
Plated Dashers.
Damask, Rattinet, Btuo, and Drab Cloths, Broad

Pasting and SeamingLaco,Hubbs< Follows, Spokes,
Ellplic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss and Deer’s Hair,

A complete assortment of Saddler’s Tools. ;

Japand, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various
patterns. ' ' . , „ • -

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
Mahogany, Walnut and,Maple Veneers; Mahoga-

ny, Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs; curled hair,
moulding of various patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
6cc. . Morocco, Lining iand Binding Skins, Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, dec. . •

To Builders, Carpenters,and others!
Afull assortment of Upright, Rim and Mortice

Locks, with Mineral, While and Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and ahullcr springs,-bolts, glass,
putty, paints ofall colors,oil, turpentine, dec. Also
mill, cross-cut, circular, hand and panel saws, au-
gurs, chisels, chopping and pointing axes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and iron squares, nails
nnd spikes, &c. •

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered and rolled iron of every description,

cast, shear, spring and blistoi, steel, English d& Ame-
rican; wogoh boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, &c.

.
~ ,

I would invite particular attention to Housekeep-
ers end others, to my assortment of waiters & troys,
plain and gothic style; knives, forks, fiermon silver
and silver platedbutler knives, carving knives and
forks, table steels; Brittania, Gorman silver and sil-
ver plated table and tea spoons, brass and rolled
metal Ficsorving Kettles,-smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets and churns.

Blake’s & Buswcll’s Fire and Water Proof Paint
of different colors, constantly on hand.

Remember the old stand, cast Main street. ,
Carlisle, Oct. 3, 1851.

FrcsU Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from tho

Eastern cities with a full and hnpdsome assort-
ment ofalt kinds of Hardware of tho very best mak-
ers and welt selected, is now opening at tho Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nextdoor
to Scott's hotel, where ho invites all thatare in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo aro-de-
termined to sell at a small advance.. Small profits
and quick.sales is the ordcY of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and jopahed’knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolls, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
pane),ripping'and back Saws; bright,black.and blue
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets,' planes & plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all size's.

7b Saddlers and Coach Mahers,
Ourstock consists of a completeassortment of arti-
cles in your line of business, such ns brass, silver A
jupaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes,plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, lop lining cloth Asoge lining,white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver A
brass pinto, Deer hair, rosette,.hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliplic springs, iron axics, mallsablo castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full slock of shoo kit and findings, hoot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, .French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneers, moulding,
beading, rosets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.'
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of thn best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tiro,rolled, horse-shoe bar, hand, round
and square iron; cast,-shear, spring, Englisli-ond
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, dies, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, Ac.'

To Housekeepers ,

A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch
or knives, steels, brillanin lamps, brass candle slicks,
briltantqand silver (able and tea spoons, plated but
(or knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined teaA oval boilers, iron frying and broad
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and slow pans, Ac.

Carlisle, May 7,1851
JACOB SENER,

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

TTAVING just returnedfrom Now York and Phil-JTL ndclphia with the host and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-RIALS, PAINTS, Ac., over brought to Carlisle, Iwould respectfully request dealers and consumersand all others, to' give mo a call and see whether
they cannot got more ond bettor goods for the samemoney, than nlany other place in town. My slockof Locke, Latches, Bolls, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, Ac., is complete and verycheap. OfCarpenters’ Tools, I have o splendid os-
sorlment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mato-rials, viz:—Vaneers, Mahogany, Minoial nnd GlassBureau Knobs and Varnish..

SADDLERS and coach makers,
can havo'ovcrylhlng In their lino cheaper than cvo.r

For Shoomakci'B,
I have a first rate slock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thtond and Wax, and a su-
porh assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools. I have alsoa complete assortment ofBall’s Lasts, mndo In Har-risburg, which can bo had at no other place in town,and at BoU’s prices., Together with an assortmentof all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Ironand Stool,
Of Housekeeping Articles, I hove Knives, Forks,Spoons, Waiters, Snuflers and Trays, Tubs,‘Buck-els, dec.

Of WALL PAPER, I hnvo the largest, Hand-
earnest and cheapest assortment in town, And toall who wont Good ond Choap HARDWARE, Iwould sdy, como and see for yourselves.

JOHN P, LYNE,
Carlisle, May 14, 1881,

OroccrlcN.
nOFFEES, SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate, Spices,V Mojassos, Syrup, &c., as well us other nocpisaiyarticles, justreceived ftooh ond for solo at (ho storeof
,

' J. W. EDY.
June 80,1881.

»». 11. lUJIKIEY,
PHYSICIAN AND BUEOEON, Main street,

neat the Post omce. Dr. H.wit I give his parti-ciilor attention to surgical diseases, and diseases ofwomen and children. Ho willa|sogivo his attentionevery Saturday morning, in his office,gratls.from 11
to 19 o’clock, to surgical eases among the poor,

January 93,1861—1 y
Clui’iflod Cldot: Vinoguv.

JUSTreceived 100 gulls, of pure Older Vlnogorfor Pickling, warranted to boof superior quality.
Sept. SA. G. W. UITNER.

and rare

Now Wholesale & neta>l
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy' Store,
West Main Street, a few doors msLof Burkholder's

Hoielf In the room formerly occupied
Sttire,

THE undersigned begs leave to inform(he.citizens
of Carlisle and the public generally, that he has

opened a store at the above place, whore he intends
manufaaturing end keeping constantly on hand

CADDIES
of every description. Ills stock is all now. and he
warrants his Candies equal to any manufactured in
the Stale. His slock consists in part of Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, 'Piunes, Figs, Almonds,' B»
Walnuts', C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts, dec. Also, Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Gum,Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Gandy Cigais, and a variety ofother can*
dice.' ■

Toys of all Kinfls,
such os 'China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pilchers,
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, Lions, Elephants,
Horses, Gansi Whips, Indian Rubber and
otherRattles,.Wax, Varnished .& other 801 l heads,
Kid and other Bolls, Whistles, Harmonicans, Danc-
ing Figures, Basket & other Wagons, School Da**
kcls, Wheelbarrows, Brums,Trumpets,Swords, Pis
tols, Alabaster Toys ofall kinks, and an endless va-
riety of

FANCY GOODS ,

for Men, Women and Children. In addition (o (ho
above he has 611 kinds ofPerfumery, such os Jenny
Lind and other Cologne,Clirystallne,Pomatum, Os
Marrow, Dear's Oil, &c.. Fancy and other Soaps*
A prime article of Cigars and Tobacco on hand.

He hope's bystrict attention to business arid small
profits to merit a share of public patronage.

A, S. WORMLEY.
September 18,1851, , t

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
fii THE subscriber begs leave to inform his

friends and the public, that he has just recci-
dSMßfrvcd a large nnd bcaulifal assortment of rich

Fancy Goo.ls,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches,Gold
Chains, Gold Pena and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings, Breast Fins, MedallionLockets,SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, & Jew.-
clry of almost every description. Iwould particular-
ly invito the attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my low prices, at the old stand, Wes,
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder's hole]t

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec 19, 1860.
New & Popular School Book.

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His-
tory, together with a Biography of distinguished

persons, to which is appended an epitome of Heathen
Mytho!ogy,Naturai Philosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public schools of
Philadelphia. ' ' ,

E. S. JONES & CO., Publtßhe™.
S. W. Corner Fourth and Race Streets, Philo.

Teachers and School Committees'addressinglet-
ters to us post paid, will.be furnished with copies

A full and completeassortment of Books and Sta-
tionary for sale at the lowest prices. .

May 1,-1851—ly

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR miles Wo«l of Carlisle. ' The, Eleventh

Session commences on Monday, November 3*
1851. • • - •

This Institution has been in successful operation 6years, during which timosuch additions and improve-
ments have been made as to render it one of (ho
most commodious arid convenient in the Stale.

In regard to hcalthfulnesa it may be mentioned
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in the
institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the fact that depraved associations,
sconesot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in. tho neighborhood.

Thecourse of instruction comprises all branches
required.by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-
tal.music, dec.' -

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has alreadyacquired fur imparling thorough instruction, ojul in-
culcaltng and establishing virtuous principles in tho
Imins of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session, offivemonths) $6O 00.
For catalogues containing references, dec., address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,.

Plainfield P. 0., Dumb, co,, Pa.
October.2,18GI,

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miUt torsi of Ilarritbarg, Pa,

THE second session of this Institution will com-
mence on Monday, (ho 3d of November next.-

It is situated in q pleasant and healthful section ofthe county, and is convenient ofaccess from all partsof (ho State. Application should bo mode as earlyas possible, os only a limited number can bo receiv-cd.
TERMS:

Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition, persession, $6O 00Instructors: DAVijg Dbwurorr, pdocipal andreadier ofLanguages and Mathematics.
Lrmdkl,Bi,mmoss, Teacher, of Vocal and Instru-

mental Music.
A.mos Row, Tutor.
For circulars containing particulars, address

U. DENLINGER. Principal.Sept* 11,1851 : Harrisburg, Pa.,
Fli c Insurance.

THE Alton ami Eastpennsborough MutualFire
Insurance Company of Cupiberjaml county,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully,or-ganized,and in operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win, H. Gorges, Michael Cook-lin, Melchoir Brnnnoman, Christian Stoyman,ChristianTitzol, Jacob H* Odover, Lewis Hyqr,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlckersham.

The rales ofinsurance are as lowandfavorable
as any Company of the kind, in the Slate. Per-
sons wishing,to become members, are invited to
make application to the agents of the company’who are willing to wail upon thematany lime,

JACOB SHELLY, Prrs»*«(.
Hbnuv Looan, Vice President*Lewis Ever, Secretary, , ,

MiOiiarl Cookun, IVeasurcr.
November 1,1849.

AGENTS,
■ Cumherlandenunty —Rudolph Martin,N.Cnm-bcrland; 0. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry,Zear-ing. Shiromnnslown: Robert Moore end; CharlesBell, Carlisle; Dr. J.AM, Churchtown; SamuelGraham, Woslpennsborough; James M'Dowell.'Frankfotd; Mode Griffllb, South Middleton, ’

, Tor* coirnty-John Shorrlck, Lisburn; JohnBowman, Dtllaburffi Polor Wolford, Franklin;John Smith, Eat]., Washington; VV. 8. Picking.Dover; Daniel Raffonaborger, J. W. Croft.'Horriaiurg—Houser & Lochrann. ’
Members of the company having.Policlcaabontto expire can have them renewed by making.an-plication to any oftho agents. tt <

A, . Kbfloived,varietyofhandsomodtusefularticlesto whiohIwould Invite the attention of the, public, con.eist-ing In part of China Dinner&Toa sets, StoneChina Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sets, beat Liver,pool and CommonWare.
Gloss Ware,

Such as Bowls, Goblets,-Stands. WJnea, Turn-biers, Jelly. Stands, Doeantors, Leipocados, anda variety of Glass Dishes of every size, for saleby
„ , „

0. INHOFP; Aet;Carlisle, Sept 85, 1851. ' ’ .

Sogai's.
A PRIME article of Began of variom brand.,Pt- »ueh «■ Norcagtt, largo and .mall plantation.Prlnclpeo, Regalia, Jenny Lindt Aqnalla.Vanlellu.and Forluono, Ju.t received and for aale at the Con-fectionary, Prullnnd Toy alorb of

“

A. S. WORMLEY,September 11.1881.
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